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ItJIm Majetye1 ftdri7 nre mnci riven
to Ulaing as mil at to writing liav
many cocfidactA and s habit of ayjng
It ras not xny idi or by my advice- but

did it or wanted it when anything
uopopalar or crooked lias 1n done and

MHH nimlf claims the credit when any
thing creditable bat been accomplished
adlnr the diversity of their statement
to difiWent iwrties prove the old Baying
that nhoF who talk a great deal will tefl
aome lies and if the members of a
Cabinet are not hottest with nor trne to
each other what title have they to confi-
dence and repect and haa not theiDblic
reason for expecting a break up The
jiroverb wbeo thieves fall ont Ac given
hope of I letter things to come

If hhrh officials wound each other in
the dark and often take a phot at the
hiarher arame is it Btrance that Knlwrd
iaatea phonhl abo tell some disagreeable

nhs
Last Satm Jay J4tdge McCollyreml an

opinion in a caee of ranch interest in
which Queen Emi had brongkt an action
against the Commissioner of Crown
Land to obtain U14 posrrion of an mi
divided half of certain lands by right of
inheritance from her husband Kamehame
ha IV The land claimed in this action
have always been regarded and treated
as Crown Lands though not in the list
reserved by name in the Act of Jane 1848
of Jvameuftmeiia 111 the Conn nclu
however that they were not Crown Lamb
and that Queen Kinraa was entitled to br
inheritance in theio Her Highness Hnta
Iveeiikolani has loagbt an action for the
other moiety of the same land- - Still
another case is pending in eqnity by the
same jiartiea to obtain certain other val
nable iroperty cliiimed in the same right
Jndge McCtulys opinion which will be
fonad in oar columns will attract atUn
tkm fnan the prominence of the tutors if
for no other reason Without now com
naenting on the reasoning of the Court in
tbi- - caee or on the result thus far reached
it is pleasing to olwrve the i nil news with
which the points and arnmnth of coun
al on both aides are stated by the Judge
and his evident 1esin to consider uth
aidea with impartiahly

The h Semi offieial1 Onran has leen
hinting at changes in the currency and
informs the iwblic that it i the purpobc
of the Ministry to make some change in
this direction The meddling with the
currency of a nation is a very serious
matter and we hope that the Cabinet will
take no step without very careful consider-
ation and only with the advice ami co
operation of those business men in our
community who arc thoroughly qualified
to speak on each a subject not one mem-1v-

of the present Cabinet if-- fitted t
cot with the question

Vehave a large quantity of depreciated
silver in the country if there should be
ftdded to this sosae hundreds of thoosandH
of silver dollant coined for circulation
here even of the same weight and fine-
ness as the V S standard dollar a great
injury would b done to the business
community In the ilni place as the law
now stands it could not lx a legal tender
in uie seoonu riace nncn we came to nav
debts in the United States we ahonld lind
that the Hawaiian dollar would only pass
for its imtriruir not itsw value At prob
ent we have the advantage when using
me u a sianaitra uoiiar tiioiurii it is n
deiveciated coin of being able to par
debts in San Francisco at its face alue
I loodintr the ccfuntrv with Hawaiian dnl
Jars would have a ery i eriunfi eflTect upon
our financial equilibrium When the Joy
ernment have laid their plans before the
public we will give very thorough atten-
tion to the subject

We offeml last week that the editor of
this paper should meet Mr Gibson before
tho Commissioners of three of the Great
Powers and that ho should repeat the
statement that had been miule relative
to Captain Chateauminois demand for an
apology but the Premier has nut dared
to aceej the challenge After stat-
ing that the remarks in the Gazette
were an unmitigated untruthr his
organ now ttroeeeds to trj to j pht hairs
about the difference letwecn u demand
for an arolocT and ii reoueat for an ex

thplanation xlp organ admits that
request for an explanation was made

that admission that lrngth tunc comment
withcoupled a threat of steaming at once

oui 01 me uaruor 11 me explanation
were not made We did not pen the
charge without intimate knowledge of the
circumstances a gross mistake had been
made we exposed that gross mistake the
Premiers onran instructed bv him for
only through him could it get correct in
formation stated that our charge was an
untruth it ha- now admitted that it w
true e may add that glowing eulogy
pui into i lie mouin 01 uaptain Unatcau
ininoK erieted only the brain of tho
writer of that jiaragraph Mr Gibsons
knowledge of French was not sufficient to
enable him to converse with the Captain
we hardly think that the translation a
furnished the Premier warranted hi
sanctioning the publication of the eulo
gistic lines We most however allow for
that excessive laetero Imagination that
Ioetical license which is part and parcel
of Hawaiis worst Minister

Urn next mail will inform ns whether
Congress look any action concerning the
Treaty during the session which has just
closed and altf whether an extra session
of Congress if called Itseemn extremely
iinprolwble that so important a question
of the foreiirn itohcv of the Fnitl Ktatra
can have been settletl in either House
without an extended debate or further
reference to committees If this conjec-
ture shall prove to be correct it will then
remain to 1 seen whether Congretv- - can
determine upn its final action in the
matter uiinuaT n snort and crowded twwamn
AVe trust that the Hawaiian Minister at
uasuington may through the State De
mrtment iml ace Congress to send
Honolulu a special committee to examine

into affairs here We lune
everything to hope from the results of
such an enqriry at the hands of
competent and honest committee

Nothing woald please ns more than to
teesuch men here Senators Morrill
Edmund ami John Sherman who have
actively oppoHod the treaty If General
Grant John M Forbes from New Eng
land Senator Gilwn of Louisiana and
one of the Havemecr of New York
would also come alone ami snr ont nil
that can Ite seen in the land whether it lw
in our faror or not we will cheerfully
abide by their decision concerning th
working the ases or abuses the merit- - or
demerits of the Treat v

But if a Ccmirreesional visitimr com
mi t lee cannot be had then ourlriends

the last Ind all their efforts to bring
in forth and layini before public men

asujufiioo iupjci ugures anu prooir
OfcvtotViwerWy forwplGg tiirTOgly

Tnc public have seen the tnt of the
fiunnees of the conntrj and the balance
the Tressnn un to Feb 21st as net forth
in the Jirrrrc and in the taiHniig v
and arc beginning to ask when thev will
see the same set forth by the Auditor
Genera through his chief the Minister of
a iunuvf

The Act to Provide for the Audit of
lublic Accounts provides in Section 15
lart L that the --The Minister of Finance

soon as eonvcnientlv mav be after the
expiration of every quarter of the Jinan
rial jwiod shall publish in some public
newspaper a statement in detail of the
rseeipta and expenditures on account of
the imblic Hernoe during such quarter
together with a comparative statement of
such reeeipta draing the corresponding
quarter of the previous year Ac Ac

iius ArtTM approvetl on the 4th day of
August 1SS2 and was to iake effect and
lecome law on the 1st of November in
the Same tlr Ilmrtvfvrn xc tnn w Kn
that Mr Auditor has at Ieat four months
work ready for publication whenever tho
convenient time may arrive

iinwuT etr uiai umpuot sflmreit will be well for the rmbKc wlfaiv it tiu
leojle mcjt concerned look well to see
that the conditions of tho Act are strictly
ob erved that the Auditor pubhali s a
statement in d tail ami not neeent

xuassr 1 stitements as Public works so
much wittoul knowing how ranch of the
Pali road vent into th Cockatoo cage or
1mw much f the SCOa0 for anuo 1 force
has leen ectrendeil by a committee thai
has never reported or without statement
in detail showing what the country 1ijw
gained It the expenditures on the lv

I gree Museum and Library rotes

Th IVuuers riper some months ajo
told n- - that the rote for the completion
of the Palace which was to hare covered
two ears expenses were rnn through in
less than six months the Auditor Generals
Reports will also inform enquiring tax
payers as to the expenses of the Mission
to Japan and the results therefrom as to
the Chamberlains fwr w inaw who
paid for them and whet benefit the payers
have acquired

The solution of these and many Cther
oMrnaie aneetions makes taxnavers look

anxiously forward for the first report of
tne AJiuiior uenenu

A vctt remarkable little episode of the
week past was the cae in the Police Court
or itawainu vs larte

Thi rsirticnlArs of theoutrare for out
rage it was committed by one official at
the instigation of another are too well
known to need repetition are not it fcms
sumnenwy appreciaicu m wvu uiviv ecu
ons nsnect

We hare one official the head of the
police of the Kingdom at the request of
another official the head of the Iloyal
Household guilty of a grave breach of
the law in the f treets of the capital
guilty of a trespass if not of larceny the
abstracted property earned to the Jalaee
the content noted and after notice served
of legal proceedings taken returned to
the owner Now what was the first out
come these unlawful proceedings at the
Palace why that the name of the eirfim of
these law lireaking officials was forthwith
struck off the list of lrivy Councillors
tltis could only be done by the hand of the
King His 3Ujesty has lieen exercising
the Ttoyal pleasure in rather an imperious
manner of late witness the dismissal of
the late Board of Education and His
Majestys Ministers have obsequiously fol-
lowed suit witness the dismissal of the
Registrar of Public Accounts now when
two officials combine to commit a distinct
breach of the law does it not seem strange

or would it not seem htrange anywhere
else that the I loyal displeasure is directed
lUilini nit ii wvLiiu iuc avium iiciituo-
tor gets off with a small fine and the in
tigator without any punishment at all

nnles-- indeed he pays the fine for his tool
in common fairness tie ougut to do

Nor are these the mort tenons consider
ations which arise from a review of this
case Here we have the Marshal of the
Kingdom the head of the recognized

of the peace committing an
offense airainst the iieace at the rennest
of the head of the lungs household and
wnen urouglil Iwlorc Justice the law
breaker is defended by the law officer of
the Crown whohe special duty it is to de
fend the law of the land against all wrong
doers and the Crown visiting on the snf
ferer of wrong the displeasure which
should hare fallen on the offender

The teope may well take into consider
ation the question of the reliability of
their police the Cabinet may reflect on the
action of their Attorney General and the
Honorable Members of the Privy Council
moralize on the instability of human
grandeur and form an opinion as to the
line of action best calculated to ensure
their future usefulness to their country

The Adrttier lat week republished an
article which had appeared in the San
Fmhcw VhrvnieU in which quotations had
been made from the Haiurtliiy Im and
Gazette relating to the condition of
leprosy in these islands The ChmnuU
had naturally treated the matter as the
c rirt always does out theuo ernment
Urgan lias tried to construct a cuargo
against ourselves and our contemjorary
out 01 uie material

The articles in question were written
onK flftiir the nrecunt Ttnnnl nf Hanltli
had had ample time to commence vigorous
action about five months after the mem
tiers had assumed office The attention of
the President had been repeatedly called
to the matter of leprosy letters had ljeen
written ly the district physicians one of
the members of tho Board was indignant
at the inaction of the President Nothing
was therefore left to do but to bring the
matter before the public not till the on--

position press began to stir in the matter
did the President begin to attend to his
duties Moreover not a line cenfuring
the present Board of Health for the man
ner in which thev had o trrosslv nee lected
their duty had appeared in our columns
or in those of our contemporary before
the matter w stirred up ban Francisco
Both the Examiner and San Later had
commented ujKn the condition of leprosy
on these islands in veiy severe terms
the former in an articlo of considerable

we add to it was It was indeed for

in
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nny

as
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as
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ami for indignation and wo but voiced as
we hope ever to voice the stroDir public
sentiment on the subject

To make out a point for the Government
the usual direct misstatement is made It
is said that during six months of 1SS1 S2
there was not one line of discussion on

the subject leprosy by the editor of this
paper but that the moment that the
editor and proprietor of a much older
established paper Mr Gibson became
President of the Board of Health the
howler of the Gazette began to howl
about leprosy The segregation of lepers
uu- - ttinfljn lk cu uwe ut IUU worn poims
advocated by tuis journal during 1SSI
articles advocating segregation or com
menting on the Kakaako Hospital were
published on August 2Kb 31st Septem
ber 7th 21st October 1Mb November 231
and December 11th In the early part of
1882 the subject was alo frequently
handled it is sinrolv an nntrath and n
far as we can w a wilful untruth to make
the statement which the Advertmr has
allowed to appear in its columns

The Aii rrtiMcr is plnming itself on what
the ivernnient is doinir now We wonld
ask what is really being done how many
lepers are being brought from the other
islands Those about Honolulu are at
last lcing removed but it has taken a very
iuug umr iu mofee a siarc even nere jeletters which we have published from cor
respondents on the other islands shew
the condition of things there How little
care had been taken by the Board of
Iftulb months alter they had assumed
oiiice to cuiw Willi tue evil is shown liv
the following letter of which the original
u in our puHsttM iui

OmcF or rai Itoiap or 1Leutr
llonolalo September nb

II liauuoin V 1 Ihttnet riwnaM Kt
ttnt haiHt PCLb hi Yourfdvorof th tnst

reaneBtinf-- instroetiona rpfliiniinc your duties in
reference to lepers is to hand and I am requested
to say in reply that at present the Uraach Hospital
here is fall and there are no accomodations for any
more It is therefore not at present desirable to
remove lepers from their residfnces on the other
islands until increased accomodation can be built
here which it is hoped will be done shortly

I have the honor to remain rery renpectf oily
lour Fbed 11 IUtseldes

N cfV Hmrd tf llfalik
Iu Sentemlier 1SS the Boanl thontrh

knowing the condition of affairs had ui
means i reueving the isiandor tUcir1
inuMi n of leprosy

Tlw Btant have teeibrlierleclfuh their
neglect has caU l frcVnthe indignation of
the coiarvd dW community have used

lenity
P 1 hemTf tneir

JFKale means in their power to
iaru act ii is uiey ana tney
wi iinie uuuutni xrae il is
shoulders the odium must rest of

rhiiTin called forth the criticisms which
have gone abroad There was nothing
whatever of jlitics in the matter fathers
and mothers the health and happiness of
whose tender and dear offspring were far
more to inem man governmem or parties
had to speak and on those whose indiffer-
ence

¬

or inactivity caused them to speak
the blame mnst rest Could the President
of the Boanl understand how awful the
PibtWy even of a child contracting
leprosy must lx to a parent he would
drop the idea of olitie in tho matter at
once he would bravo unpopularity rather
than expose the innocent to contagion and
he would hang his head with shame that
he had allowed the mere desire of popu-
larity end holding office to inflict such
serious mental anxiety on every mother
and father in the community

Ox Friday last Mr llobcrt Grieve as
representative of the firm of llobert
Grieve Co7 proprietors of this journal
and Mr Wm Aulth Secretary to the
Superintendent of Water Works wero
charged before Judge Bickerton tho one
for printing and the other for publishing
the progmame of the Kings coronation
hulas Severe comments have been made
from all quarters upon this programme
and no where has it been treated with
greater severity than in tho columns of
the GAZETTr It has been characterized
br those who profess to understand tho
Hawaiian language as olscene in the ex-
treme for ourselves wo are happy to say
that we are unable to understand a word
of the nastineas said to be contained in
he Ttrogramme and Mr llobert Grieve

kuowv a more Hawaiian than we da
IIw tiif pri grammo came to bo printed

by Mcsr-- lCobert Grieve Co the mem
brrscf that firm are desirous of settLDjr

mir

before the public inasmuch as they feel
that they share with Mr Grieve the full
responsibility of whatever may have been
jus ecuon in ine rcauer

The manuscript of this programme was
lirmnrht to this office bv Mr Wm Auld
whoinformed our foreman that it was
for use at the coronation hulas The
manuscript was handed over to the
foreman of our printing establishment
The proof was taken away to be read
by those having the matter in charge
and was returned with a request purport
inir to come from His Majestys Chamber
lain that the royal arms be impressed
upon it-- ine programmes wnen printed
were taken to the Chamberlains office by
Sir AVm Auld and were distributed by
staff officers at the Saturday evening en-

tertainment at the Palace grounds We
were asked to send and did send the bill
for the printing to Mr Gibson Chairman
of the Coronation Committee

Not one of our firm had cause to sup
pose or did suppose that there were any
improprieties in this programme AVhen

those who were informed of or knew the
significance of certain portions of that
document expressed in the public journals
their indignation tho Paeijit Cwmetviat
Adrertittr untruthfully and maliciously an-
nounced that the programme was got up in
this office and that we without authority
had placed upon it the royal arms that
journal tue day alter our printing diu was
sent as requested to the Foreign Office
declared that its editor had seen the bill
and that it set forth that the programme
was got up ity us

It became essential that Mr Grieves
reputation for good faith and integrity
which is as unsullied as any mans in this
Kingdom be entirely vindicated and the
blame placed upon uie suouiders where it
belonged Whatever may lie the view
which His Honor tho Police Magistrate
may take of the law of the case that
object has fully been accomplished We
greatly mistake if another object is not
already attained namely that no gentle-
man or lady under any pretext of ignor-
ance of its possible bigtuficance will here-
after

¬

care to lie present at hula exhibitions
It is worth some temporary annoyance to
have such a stigma placed on that kind of
performance

To the Hon William It Castle ex At-

torney Generat by whose manly action
these results hae lieen reached this com
munity owes a debt of gratitude which
ought never to 1h forgotten

This is a plain statement of the case
Mr Grieves character as an honest up
right and worthy man stands too high for
any breath of detraction to even smirch
his career here has been one of the- strict
est integrity and no one can even imagine
for a moment that had 3Ir Grieve been in
tho slightest degree cognizant of thr
alleged contents of the ICtngt CoronaUm
Hula Programme he would have per
mitted one line of the wretched btufiT to
have been set in the office over which Le

presides If there has been error it has
indeed been unwitting if he has trans
greased the law he has done so lured on
by the idea that what he was doing had
the sanction of the King and was as inm
cent in character as such a document
ought to have been The fact that Mr
Gnevowaslcd to lieliere that the Kings
Chamberlain Col C IL Jadd authorized
the imposition of the Itoyal coat of arm
is in itelf sufficient to shew hew he must
have regarded the pamphlet Could he or
could any one else imagine that an enter
tainment to which distinguished foreigner
were invited at which Luropean ladies of
culture were actually present should b
heralded by a programme of an obscene
character it certainly passes belief that
either ilr Grievo or any one else could
have even suspected such a thing

Bat if Mr Grieve and his partner
Alatau T Atkinson hae unwittingly and
unknowingly printed a document which
the Courts of the country shall stigmatize
as obscene what must be the guilt of
those who initiated and got up the pro
gramme of the Ktngt Coronation llulu
the document was circulated where T in
tho Kings palace By whom by one of
the Kings Aidit

If 5Ir Grieve and his partner are to be
mulct in a penalty how much greater
should be the penalty of those who know
ing the pernicious character of the docn
ment Itoldly and in defiance of all morality
circulated the filth among the innocent
and the pure If what we arc told is true
every pure minded woman and man in this
community will revolt at the shocking ini
morality of those persons eery pure
minded woman and man will sympa-
thize with Mr Grieve that he should have
Ijccu trapped into an arrarent conniv
ance with those whoso hideous immorality
of thought exceeds the worst phrases that
stain the pages of the Boman Suetonius
and Martial whose mental depravity makes
ono well nigh hopeless for the futuro of
this people the leaders of whom can
acquiesce in anything bo vile

Sir Grieve will come out of tliis ordeal
with unblemished character a morally in-
nocent man would that the same could be
said of all who have had any connection
with the King Coronation Unln Pr grammf

ParLea PillUa
ine Marshal of the Kincdom bating received

intimation from the Chnmberlain that if a bulle-
tin

¬

placed on the board in front of the Jlatmit
V- Aitia office was removed as it commented

unon him the Chamberlain bo would be pleased
Marshal Piute acting upon the Ppur of the mo
ment drove in a rmace accompanied by his
clerk Mr Charles Hopkins to the W A ma office
and izr4 the bulletin board carrying the contents
to the sacred precincts for nernsal by the
semtor of lhs Majesty Mr J V Kawainui the
editor and one of the rronrietors of the oaner
complained against this nnwarrantablo exeirise of
authority on the part of Marshal 1arkc and to
tet the legality or the proccedinc commenced a
civil suit for trespass damages being placed at

XX the limit pcrmissable for tho case to be heard
in the Iolice Court On the 2nd inst the case was
beard before Judge Iticterton and the following
was the testimony offered

J U Kawainui sworn statedi lama journalist
and editor of tho native paper Par At Uo1 the
Slnl Febmarv Itetween onarter nnd hAlfnAtt rnm-
o clock in the afternoon the Marshal of tht King-
dom drove up to my office jumped out of carnage
and went to the place where lhung my bulletin
board on the wall and without warrantor word he
seized the board faying I take possession uf this
board He ran to the carriage TtticLiy At the
time I did not demand mv prppertv as I was ex
cited at the action of the Marshal After he was
in ms carnage i nstea turn n the frame contain-
ing the bulletin was of any value to him lie re-
turned

¬

the fiamo but kept the paper on which the
bulletin was written without my permission He
gave no reason whatever l did not prevent him
being frightened Mj brother and working boys
were there at the time Ir Hopkins was withMr
Parke After returning the frame he sad I
want to take this bulletin of yonra to the Palace
After he went awayrl went to Mr Cecil llrowna
office and he at ortce wrote to the Marshal

CroKB examinffi by fie Attorney General I am
not certain whether ny seU or my brother took the
bulletin ouVbf the frame and gave it to Mr Parke
I am coirtced regarding who opened the glass
Mr Pdrkr hadthenanprinhiflnrMMweinnaMmntif
Irnt to Mr Park hrmut flint cTfnifif I tmnrrt
hat he had lieen looking for me I was t Tightened

ana iQougnt l was going to be arrested ibe Mar-
shal offered me this paper provided 1 gave him a
receJDt for it I told him the mail trrm in tho

Viands of my attorney and I preferred to let it re
main mere i recciveu iue uuueun uacK next
morning at half past eight oclock without a re-
ceipt

¬

X
lie direcby Mr S II Dole -- I did not road the

receipt offered me only glanced at it I asked Mr
Parke who commanded him to take the board
down He said the Kings Chambsrlain wrote to
him commanding Vita to come down to my office
and to take this bulletin down Mr Parke told me
he did not read the letter carefully so be came and
instead of asking me to take it down took posaes
sion he told me be was in the wrong

Kahurookn testified I work at KawalnoTs
Was at the office on FridAy last I saw Mr Parke
standing at the door looking at the board Mr 11
W Kawainui and myself went out to see him
Something new to see ilr Parke at our office door
Mr 1arke took the Iward down and got into a
carriage with it J U Kawainui came out and
rpoke- to Mr 1arke and 1 heard the latter say

1 am going to take this bulletin board He did
not ask permission

Cross examined The Lnlktiu was inside a
frame and I do not know who opened it

Mr t IJ Dole who appeared for the prosecution
rested his case at this point

The Attorney General appeared for the defen-
dant

¬

and placed on the stand en his first witnem
Charles Hopkins clerk to the Marshal who testi-
fied as follow

Charles Hopkins stated Am a clerk of the Mat
shal I was with him on Friday last between four
and fire oclock the Marshal told roe he wanted
me to go down to Kawainms office and read a cer¬

tain item in the Hawaiian language that was on
the bulletin outside of Kawainufs office We
rode down together On arriving there Mr Parke
asked me to jump out of the carriage and see if
the item was on the bulletin board I got out
found it was there and naul tu tn Mr Park
dust then some people were coming out of the Fa

1 in office and Mr Parke took the board down off
toe uook as ine juarznai was enuring the car-
riage J L Kawainui came out and be asked the
Marshal what he wanted with the hntutm luurH
Mr Parke replied I want to take i Msessiun of
tata in the meantime I got into the carriage
on the makai side Mr Parke was sitting on the
tnsnka side B W KawaTOl and others were
standing round the carnage ai the time B W
Kawainui said that is not the one this is the
one POintum to another boanl with lt nt
printed matter on it I said we dont want that it
is the manuscript we want Joe Kawainui was
standing on the manka side of the carriage at the
tuue untiun3MU uu aiaroai wuaine wanted
with the bulletin board He said aLo If Ton
want the bulletin yon might ts well take out the
frceci ana leave ine ooartir and the aiaprtiM re--
pueof --Ai ngnu jvswainm then unscrewed the
back and CVathn ah 1a th Marsha nl h
took the board From there we started op to the
Palace and then we went back to the Marshals
office After being there ten minmes a note came
up from Cecil Brown A little while after that
won came to the Marshal to go to the Chamber

i nsmj proiilt srr ioe y

lains office and go out tc- - the Attorney GenersTa
Che Msnthal went out and left me alone At half

It eight he came back from the Attorney Gen
ersTa and told me to go to Kawainms with Mm to
deliver this bulletin

W a Parke stated tJ went to Kawsinnfs
office on Friday the 23d Feb taking with me my
clerk Mr Hopkins In addition to what he has
stited I asked him on arrival at KawsmuTa
whether it was written on the board that people
going to the Imm without an invitation would be
sicked out by the Chamberlain He said it war
x I told JU Kawainui that he was wrong in

publishing that as it was placarded about the
streets that anyone could go in without an invita
tion He said yes that came out after I issued
the bulletin I then said I want that sheet
He opened the front of the frame handed me the
paper and I drove off Afterwards I called several
times at his office to return the paper He came
to my house and said he was afraid he was going
robe arrested I then drew ont a receipt reading
that be had received from me a bulletin in same
condition without emulation or change Ac ana
asked him to sign it offering him the bulletin
He refused to sign the receipt so I told him he
could rake it without a receipt He refused to
take it

Cross examined I had the bulletin board in
the carriage do not remember whether I or Hop ¬

kins took down the board 1 had no warrant I
had no authority I have been Marshal S3 years
He refused to answer the question if be knew of
any precedent for his action I did not offer a
receipt for the bulletin when I took iL After tak-
ing the bulletin I pawed it into the hands of the
Chamberlain If what be heard wss on the the
bulletin was there he wanted Kawainui to take it
down He did not ask me to bring it to him
I wished him to see the exact words on the board
as it had been represented to him there were words
there that were not there

lae Attorney General in his first words in argu-
ment for the defendant acknowledged the weakness
of bis side of the case saying in substance tht
the caw in its whole bearing was a very important
one Marshal Parke although not acting in his
official capacity had made a mistake and the
learned counsel could not sav that his client hJ
any right to do as he had done Every person has
a right to be protected in the possession of their
property The Marshal bad however only taken
the bulletin board from the office to the express
that action the whole trespass The trespass if
any verv slight and would be more benehcial to
Mr Kawainui in the sale of his paper etc than
injarions

air Dole attorney for the prosecution said this
was a most important case The evidence on both
sides showed that Kawainui regarded himself as
in the bands of the Marshal Instead of resisting
he looked upon Mr Parke as the symbol of author-
ity 1 his trespass took place he did not resist
The plaintiff asked one small favor of this high
official that had trespassed He said if you must
take the bulletin give me back the frame The
bailetin did not go out of the Marshals possession
It is true that the actual and pecuniary damage
aouc is Bnuui ine taioe oi ine paper is notmng
As a matter of news it was not of groat import-
ance

¬

as it occurred near the close of the dsr bat
the case as a matter of principle is not small it
was of vast importance There wtro four articles
oi uio ixmsuiuuon outraged iir Dole quoted the
4tb Wh lth and 1 1th Articles of the Constitution
allot which have narticular reference tothenro-
tection of life liberty and property according to
law

Now almost immediately after the ending of a
great ceremony when the highest official executive
in the Kingdom next to the Ministers outraged
four of the Articles of the Constitution he looked
upon it as a matter of great importance It is not
simply the case of J l Kawainui against W C
1arke it is the whole population against official
aggression ii ine aiarBhai can do tins with ira
putnnity other officials can also Counting bosses
may ue entered books and papers may be wken
to the Palace and after being read by the Cham-
berlain relumed Every household may be
searched It was a usurping of the personal rights
which the Anglo Saxon held as sacred but which
were not yet proierly appreciated by the Hawaiian
This principle was insulated under the Magna
Charter in the reign of King John Ufficial des-
potism is a direct invasion of the constitutional
right of citizens The Marshal was not authorized
to do as he had done but he recrivMl the svmnith
cf officials and the bulletin was read within the
sacred precincts oi the Government This bul-
letin was held in possession of an official in the
Kingdom

A ithout arrant or authontv the Marshal took
the place of a discretionary Court And in this he
repreoentcd a certain set of officials v ho are care-
less or ignorant f the rights of ciiizcns If such
actions were permitted citizens could no longer
have the protection of courts of law which seek to
prevent oppression there will be no use of courts
if Palace officials could order thus He quoted
many instances where heavy damages baa been
inflicted for apparently trivial offences He quo
ted at lencrth from Scdirsick and a sueech of Lunl
Camdens Mr Kawainui was frightened think- -

lnc ae was coinc to be arrested and for what h
did not know He considered that the Marsha of
the Kingdom was not acting according to law and
bis action should be regarded as an outrage The
matter should be recognized and not passed over
lightly Had the desire of the plaintiff not been
to settle this matter quickly he would not bare
limited the damages to 30 but would have taken
it to a higher Court All officers throughout the
Kingdom should take this matter to themselves
that not one be be King or commoner and all
officers from the King down had taken solemn
oaths toproUct those rights can lay a finger on
another man without a doe authority

Judge Bickerton after hearing the arguments
presented deferred giving judgment until the next
dar the Od liiflt on which date he rendered the
following deacon

it nas ueen argued bv the counsel for ulauitiff
that the act of the defendant was an official act I
cannot find il so The defendant was not acting
as Marshal of the Kingdom or in any official ca-
pacity whateier there had been no legal pro-
ceedings or process of law resorted tor neither was
be instructed by an j one in authority to take pos
session of the bulletin board I understand from
the evidence of the defendant that he was told to
hate it removed i will therefore treat the case
an that of a private citizen and not as Marshal of
the Hawaiian island It is nrmiwl Iit mnnool far
defendant that Mr Kawainui gave his consent to
me paper oemg iiikeu oy mo ucienuont A3 the
plaintiff says be thought the defendant was acting
as Marshal with authority and he therefore gave
ui the bulletin feeling bound to respect the au-
thority of the Marshal The defendant states that
he made a mistake and that if be bad read care-
fully the letter that was sent to him on the subject
he nould probably not have acted as he bad done

ben he found that the article did not contain
what it was snid to contain the matter ought to
have ended Mr Parke acted hastily and I can-
not find upon examination anything to justify him
in taking the bulletin lioard and 1 must decide as
the law directs me The defendant most be held
liable in damages The authorities sustain such
a course as also does the Constitution of the conn
trv The damace to Mr Kawainms nronertv or
bnuneMS if any ts very slight The damage to
bis fechngs is different 1 be authorities sustain
large damage in cases where ones feelings are
uun in iu case i cannot nnu any intention on
the part of defendant to insult the plaintiff It
cannot be denied that in his capacity as Marsha
if he bad seen an obscene writing or picture he
had a right to take it down and destroy it The
oujeci oi ims case is to seme the question as far
as this Court is concerned whether or not the ac-
tion of the defendant was lawful or justifiable
Taking all the circumstances into consideration I
find it was not so I think justice will be done
beta een those parties by giving judgment for the
plaintiff I therefore give judgment fortheplain
tiff for fs30 damages and costs 4 4a
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Fiimbht d noome en Ju le A neat and eoy Parlor

Mttin RKm andRed Room can be bad bran early
application ai iRto SO I GARDEN LANE

American Waltbam Watches
Awird d Tm Gold Medal The only medals award

i d for W Jtchcn Melbourne International Exhibition
ISHtt

Tbeuulj Oold Medal also threu fpeclal and four
flrst pnaLa Sydney 1ST

The Gold Medal Paris 174 Four Firel Prlxe Med

ali fhlladelphla 1S7

Thr uncqualedtucceM of thee Celebrated Watchra
bai produced a boet of worth let Imitations linyera
wlllobaervt the Trade Mark Waltham Mim en
prarfdon the plate of all Pennine Ualtbim Uatche

old est e are utampcd A A Co 18k vt Ilk and
Silver caa an rlamped American atb Company
Waltbam Mcc bterlln ly

TEI EtRAPUK ADrRESS Dl7NSflJAG0V
TO MERCHANTSJLANTERS ETC

JAS DUXfN MERCIIAKT GLASGOW
I1AWAHAX CONSUL

Cnderukcf the purcoa e sod thlpmrs t of al kind of
Grttlah and Continental coode except Ardent MilriU
and will besUd to receive Orders at rates cither free on
board al hlppmg port In Europe or delivered ex eblp
but with duly for bnycra account at Honolulu Such

Order may be accompanied by remittance payable
tn London r3n FranciKo orhe will draw at OJdaya
eight agalntt confirmed credit from Honolulu Hanker
rr otherwiio to tult the convenience of buyers

BXriKXXCEfl

T1IK AURA BAKfUmlted LonCon
tflU lv

JJeiv gdrttfistmtnts

NOTICE

or branding cattle anon the WAI
KAPl COX5IOXS without permlition from the
underpinned Offenders will be protteruted with the
Qtmot rtffor of the law tORNA ELL CO

Walkapa Maul Mar lat IKC vnat

3IEETIG NOTICE
A ijU viiTKPrA Minnrxo or

XV the Cnard of Trustees of the O aces HosplUl
will be held at the room of the Chamber of Commerce
TO MOREOW THURSDAY MUtCII rJih AT II a m

MTU Per order F A tCHAEFErt becy

ASSKJNEES NOTICE
rpjn uxDiat3icxij iiavixcX beta duly appointed atfignee la bankruptcy of
Lam He bam alia Cum Chun notice la Hereby ritrn
to all person owlnx said bankrupt to make Immediate
payment or such daima will be sued AH persona inpoetoo of any property of raid bankrupt are requir-
ed to make Immediate delivery thereof to the said

ijneea
Tim qroN

P H F DILLINGHAM

NOTICE
ATTIIK OrXUAT MEKTIXG OF

XI tbe Honolulu Iron Work Company held in Ho-
nolulu Feb a 1SS3 the following oQcera were elected
for the ensulnstrcar

PREIDET TTTEO II DAYIES
AUlITOK V L GREEN
fcEt RETARYATREASJ Y BWANZY

WTiU F V S VAyZT SeCy

To Planters Investors
A CESTLOAX VriTll MATY

Xi rears exnerieace In Cofite Tlantliv and a thne
ouch knowledge of Trdplcal AtTiculture lndudina
eioffarieatincnonaoearepper Cardamons and
Kite wtll he Had tomevtwlih lun mx hnnt ia inrHt
or settled ia land suitable to the crowth of f ltherof the
above products Will lnvtrn capital InaCompanyander

jii u taMauyrutr a
For further information annlr to tbe TrniTOn OF

THIS PAPER S41

1 41
Thr employment is parCcularly adapted to the

it m fiDKi uii psoiicauoa cuxaiaiea ttarw ana
jcirl caa earn nearly as macb a men Full particular
and larvncjon mailed free Kowla the time doat
delay bat wr to as at one

Ha ftddres eTINfrOX Co rortland Me

KUCTIOHEERS I GENL COiMlSSIOH BERCHUTS
Jes Block Qsef a Street nonelsla

PALES Or FURXriTKE STOCK REAL ESTATE
and Genera Tuercttaealee properly attended to

Sole Agtnts for American and European
SIT XEttCTlA SDISE

NOTICE

The PAirrNERsiiip iieuetoexiUng between J Frsacla IfcKeasle and
A S llood doing baisra at llomiapo Kaa litwail
seder tho name of McKeaxie A Hood iataia day dl
aolred by the withdrawal of A S llood from the firm
au lueuttift oiinenrm are adnata ST4 i Junta
aie to whom ai d bta due Uie frm are to oe paid

JFXcKESZIE
ASU0OD

Honnapo Kan Flawail Fee llth ISO XT St

NOTICE OF INCORPORATION

vroTiri is hkiiuiiv givenIX L4t teUIlJI trl Llil Ji urn at utrtLuia un4 10 uvuuibiv un uvuia vJof March A 1 19Sof nbMntMTStotteetoek f the
Reciprocity oar lenpany it was rtted to arre
thrtirtf Inriimoratlflii ranted ta then asd 1

asMtlategby tha Sltatitrref the Interior by sol wtth
the content of the Kiar la Privy Cmmetl andrr the
corporate name and tjle ef the RECIPROCITY SU
GAR COM PAX on the Tilt day of February ISO sad
that the rirnuration under taa paid Charter therruDoa
rcanUi diutlf and elected the followint officer Pfe- -

iaeni4 r uafD ice i rrriomiBn a jaanarr i 11
Coin mine leritarv C L ilaoklaa Treatnrerlt
MarfarLaae AadltnrC F lsskra Board of Directors
J E BathW II CammtBga J H Tieldeu C LIiep
klnfssdT J McCroeion

otir further ftveit that pan aant to the tertna of
aid Charter en tockhoderthalllndlvidaallybeltable

for the debt of th corporation beyoad th amount
which frhall be dnenpon the ihare or aharea held or
ownea uj mimrrn C TL UOPKUCS Secretary

Hoson io March feh VA MT lin

tcTthe ladies
OF HONOLULU

MrsW H WILKINSON

0 now Opcuin ipkiiiUd Mock or

Feathers

Flowers

Rich Satins

Dress Silks ice

Just Received from Liverpool

r llatk IXLOCK and expectt per Zcalandla

All the Latest Styles

Millinery Oootls
Ladies Underwear etc

Carefully Selected liv llrv Daiii in

teixni San Francisco

n hint TsL aud ArtMlc Skill ba heretofore mrl lie
heart approval of the Ladle of thi City

1ariiriilars in Future Adtertisemt

HARE BOOKS FOR SALE
0 i vor or limiN i rioiH to t rol of Friend from 1NA to 1T4 1

ol of Faodwlcn Iland New from lt 7 1 vol of
etandirh lelafid Gazette from lB 7 toI tandlchMaud Oaaetb- let To Contrlbntlon of a Yenera
bli- Saraire t to lUutratrd London New eta luo1g 4 role prirntiflr American

Mill ADDKEfi LOI 171

Copartnership Notice- -

rpill LXIiKRalGXKIfllAVUTlIIS
JL dj entered into a copartnereM under the name

and Mjlc of KISTLEKAMMFUX forthetraneac-

E

Plumbing and ls Fitting

Ki6Trin aviii pay altElLLb and Collect all AreoniiL doe the late Arm
to date

Honolulu Feb 1Kb 1331 m E K1STLKK

NOTICE OF CHANGE OF NAME

Urox thi pi7tith- - or hmme
GILES for change of name the followlns

decree wax made b III MaleMy In Pri vy Council npoo
Ibe ad day of February IbS3 via

Tht name nf Emmeltno J Hen U on her petition
cbaajrvd to ESlMtLlNE AFO0 ThU decree la re
quiml to U pQbllf hed for four consecutive werke in
tbr 1Iwiias tliTETTt a newi apcr printed and nb
lfhed iu Honolulu

IIIA- - II Jl DD
JMtTttarr lriry Council

luJaniJnlac- hewoluln Feb JfthJWB SOtt

The Jarvis Furnace Co
Dijsiii to caxj Tin attkxbncar Planter and Mill Owners ot the
Hawaiian Ulandf to their Iatent Canr Trb Lonsntn
in Fnrnacea br Mhicb traeh can be bnraed fresh from
the mill For particulars pleaot apply tn

I UK EWE II i COMI Y
SI ni At ontP joccn Mreet Ilonolnlu

PATENT NOTICE
TrininAA iatit avao i- -

1 I sued to KInnbnrv M Jarrl on the 31th Jinn- -

ary last tv tne ji mister oi the interior under tbe law
of tli Ib kincdom for a Ua and Cam Traeh Convumlnc
Furnace Ihla i to warn all person ajalost an infring
ment of the said Iatent

C BICCVER A COMPANY
A enU of the Jaivla Furnace Co

rtJ Ol ARTea beev
Honolulu February 13 tatt 911

FISHERS
Champagno Cider Manufactory

13 LI LI II A STREET HONOLVLf
This Health Invijroratlns Deveram i for tale si alt the

Leading balooca In the City
Order from the Otbcr laiauda Promptly Attended to9ly

NOTICE
fflli UXD1KMGKI IIAVI Ci
X been duly appointed Execntor of the Estate of M
J RUSE deceased and cnardlaa of his minor chil-
dren all persona bavins claims against said estate
are hereby notiflcd to present tbe same without delay
and within elx month after the date hereof orthey
will be forever barred and all persona Indebted to
said estate to make Immediate payment

V A bCHAEFER
Execntorof thr Will of M J Rose deceaxt d

Honolulu February Sd lWt tus 2m

Dissolution of Partnership
pin rniM or jiknton ihvi
X A Co djln- bnsincf a General Mercbant at

kobala Hawaii has been dlraolred I y mutual ronsent

knhala Hawaii F b

E IL III YEN
L THOMPi ON

iiii iacj

CiTAirrr ISa
F O 3EL S A

OT

5

H HACKTTgD Co

ST JAGOBS OIL
aaii -- JfAit

L E3

JH GHEAT
German remedy

RHEUMATISM
Xeuralijia Sciatica Lumbago llactaclic

soreness or the vital Uout Juinsy
Sore Tliroat SmUimjs ami

Sjvaint Sums anil Scatils
General LclUi

Pains
Tooth Ear and lleadadtc Frosted iU

and Ears and all other
Ialns and Aehes

X Preparation on earth rqnal ST Jacob Ou a B

re tlmptt and kap External Remedy A trial
entail hat th comparatively trifllm vmlay of 3
adery onrfferlnff with pain ran have cheap and
PosIUtc proof of It claims

Direction in Eternt Lang aic re

SCL3 ET ALL DEUGGISTS ASD DZ4LIES IN
HZDICIKZ

A VOCELER 4CO
ltaltliuor Tfil r S A

Hollister Sc Co
oil tHlr Arent forth llawalian Ilan3

HEW BEDFORD ASD SAN FRMCISCO

MANILA CORDAGE
THREAD TO 1 3 I NCI IE

ALbO

33Loirt3p O o x d a g o
Of American and Russlaa Vanafactarir

CassU Boll Iiopi- -

Manlla HoU Hope
SeUIajr Marl la Qooalln

Ppuayarn aadBattiia
All of which will i id as tow as eiTered by otaer

partlee ia tuatliy desired
934 ftOIXE CO

Shipping

NEW YORK HONOLDLr

PacKot Line
xr ii7FnossJiAXBnaMEbSiis OI SEW YOKE

Will Dispitd Another A 1 Vessel forthii
Fort in all tie Morth of May

Cr MerehanUard other dlrfnx to Wp by tht
Popalar and Favorite Liae will dowel lodforwaTl
their order by the cemlnt mall a tnnch frelsfat
reaay wtiueu for IB- - Teei

7 CASTLE A COOKE Acrnt

For San Francisco
rj The Vine American Park

jgrg Porost Quoon
T U WISDIXO Master

Will have qtick diipatctt for above port
For lretcht anc parrace apply to

17 IL 1TACKFELD Jt CO AteBta

For 3an Francisco
Tht Clipper Brlaotine

SIILLER Sfaiter

Will have quick dispatch for atovo port
For frelEht or pa aire apply to

p O JV MACFAKLAXE J C tU

FOlt SAX FRANCISCO
rrr TnE A31EUICASTERS

WESDT Sla ter

Will have Qaick Sispatcbfor tbe aboreFort
For Freight or paeae apply to

17 T A IIAEFEB Jfc CO Agent

FOlt SAX FltAKCISCO
Th Smorlcaa Barken do

DISCOVERY
PEKBIMAX XU

Will have flnick Dispatch fcr above Port
For Frcig hi and raaeage Apply to

VU THEO U DAVIE X Co AirenU

Charles Brewer Cos
BOSTON HOKOLULD PACKET LINE

THE AI AVEEICAS DAKK

HSSf Martha Davis
IVill Io itielv Sail rrom lloston for

thMort OXJlXE 15th
Orderi Slled uromptlr and frek at takm at tbe Low- -

eft Kale AppjtoUlAS DlitWElt A Co No
KllbyMreet lioton or 10

Ml 3m C JltEWEUdCoQucenbtllonoInln

Oceanic Steam Ship Compy
THE AI DRITIbll-

J STEAMER SUEZ
Will Leaie San Fraiicifo for Hono-

lulu
¬

the lUli da of each montli
Returoin from Honolulu on tht tt It l

of each nioall
ban Francuco Arch J D STR ECKELS UKO

a7 Market btrect
Ilonolnlu AjrenUW OIRWIN Co 90S

i invtEi ija33rEj

STEAMER L1KELIKE
ItlMi i jiisrtir

bteamer Like ike will leave Honolulu each Tuemlar
at4r m tonchni at Lsbalna tlaalaea Bay Makena
Mahukona Kawalbae Lacpaborboe and II Ho

Returnlns will touch at all the above port arming
at Honolulu each Sunday a m

IJ S treilll lor riwagt Jloney aj
We uoeltlrclr refuse to ooen aecouoia for Paiaacri

and me particularly call tho atuntion to the Iravelini
pcbllc to the necessity ofbartiiE HaKgaaesnd Frelsht
plainly marked the bteamer will not b reiponilble
for anv nn marked BairaaKe or for FreLrtit or Parcels
unlera Itr crlpletl lor

Frcigbt Money Das on Depand
In all eaar or frrtpfal fnr fian tlra nM rttitaiiilblf nr

nnknown the freight money U1 be due In advanee
IIA414 of MtiroilSan4lUIMLsyi I ST

n jj aiitsif
For tbe party whom they are fur or plain h tatnl tn
tbe receipt to whom they are construed

All demands for tlamar or Im mtiol be maitr vlthtn
one month

In no way liable for lot-- or accident to lire tock
W Hack Ilrirrn Ilnvi mnt tirh ML mtltl tint Iw

alloaciton board tbe bteamer on arrival until after tbe
paTengeT have been landed

tULUtll f IU

PACIFIC MAIL STEAMSHIP COMPANY

For San Francisco
Till hPMJMllll NTIiiHllll

CITY OF SYDNEY
ncinnoit tojfMLit

WILL LEAVE HOflOLULU FOR Sill FRANCISCO

On or about Monday March 12

FOR SYDNEY VIA AUCKLAND

Till MlXMIll NTKAJIMIII

u r II DE t roni tiMlCIt

Pn or about March 18th 1883
L or FreCIT4 aniJ Fw apply to

KSC 11 UALritfUfU ASeMU
timMlo lr Mlniett per Me a titer rnn now

Irre ol llt artte In the Il rttrwAl
nrenwinr nrnr sue niromrr i nnri

Thf Agents here an now prcpartd to
to San rrauclc and Kclurit

roRSigwTHE norM tih
FOR EUROPE VIA NEW YORK

CUNARD LINE
Established 1840

Two Sailings Every Week
IOIC iiviiimm

From Sea Iork ttery nctntfly
oin lotion every Saturday

RATES OF PASSAGE
4 t HO ntnl nioo pl

According to Accommodation
RETURN TICKETS ON FAVORABLE TERMS

fcleernsv - 83t turrenej
GivmI accommodation can alrayi Tn secured on

pUeatlonto WILLIAMS DIMONU ft CJ
fan Fraaclaco

JAy UEXANDEU
W btate Mreet Boston

VERNON II DROWN CO
4 Bowling Green New York

Notice to Pa rneTr frrun Australia New Zealand
and Honolulu Tbe Canard Line afiorda nwe than usaal
facilities to tbroofjh passenrers from Trana lacinc
ports the fretjnenry of ft salunt a precIndlnjE all possL
bUlty of delay in New York

Cry Coodaceomnn datlon always reserved
VEKON II UROWN Jt CO

Wtl ty 4niwlingireen New York

A PANR COOKE
AOETFORTIIE FOLLOWING COAbTT-R-

-

Wallelo - MaIoXo

WalolL jffjjf JnlU
Walchn tCHn Waimala
Gen Sle gel jfJJMluTUu

and Alano
FLAt- RJ with White Ball Offlc Coiner of Queen

W6 and Xanana Mrcct

3 S 3
ft nmmmi fi

Swans 8
o Sfo

Hollister cfc Co
Nanana St anafCorFort A Merchant sis 9Be

TO LET
TNTUArVAILKYTIIEriXi
X Brick Cotlare I0t above and adi Btt th
denceofC Alone Esq Th Cottar La all the nfmuc r mho eg nsie crmnaSninnair moderat- Fur nartla nUH at nlt trf
theoflcwof t Along E fjtnti of Nsnaua atrd
Kinctlrfetiapitair itt lm

JVy j icertisfmtnlf

STJPREMK COUKT OF THE HA
Ia TobatelB the matter

of the Estataof CLIOIS P WABDUtaot Uenolalu
deceased at Chamber before Chief Jaatiee Jadd

Ob readiar and llnr h petition and aetooats of
Albert JatttiTfxeccx of the Vill of CarUs P Ward
late of Hormlnla dtfeased wherein be asks to be al
lowed ltMJ and charxe himself with S1USSJ0
and ask that tie same may examined and approved
ca iui i ii aniT nil cuf ot iuriouva m

from all fnrtberresnsnsibtltT aa sscn
Itlserdercd thaflKIDAV the 6th day of April A

D Is at ten oclock a before the aid Justice ta
the Court House at Honolalt be and the tame hereby
Is arpvinied u thf rise sttt plate for hearlns said
petiiiaa and accounts and that all person i Interested
may then aud there appear atd show caase if any they
have why the same shook aot be granted and may
preeent evldense ae to who are entitled to the said

And that ihisordtrla IhelnglWl lanjruajreRrtvpcrtx- ia tho Hawirus GittTTK newspaper
printed and piblla d In Hmolata for tiree euecee
Ive weeks previooa M tht Jrae therein appointed for

said iienrtnr
Dated ht Uonolaltt IL L Uie Mb day of March AD

1SJ A F JCDD
Attest Chief Justice of tie Supreme Court

J no E Barnard
Ckxk of the Saprrme Con M7 St

CUlItEilE COUKT OnTE OTA- -
kJ n aii
runiCTOf

In the matte he BaslcY

WONG PARK of ITonalnil harinj come be-
fore

¬

A Francis J odd Chlefustlce of the bnpreme
Cestt and declared htmeelf a baaknpt as vrovtued la
bectloa K3 of theCivi Code it iraa this day ordered
by the said Justice that Tuesday the 27th day of March
Instant at lUoclockAM at tbe Court room ef the
Supreme Court at Allloiaai House Honolulu be the
time and place to hear aud decide the question of bank
ruptcy and that notice of such hearing be published In
the Hawaii x Uazim fwthreeccnsecaUre week for
all persons therein concerned to appear and show cause
If any there be w fay the said WONG PARK should not
be decreed bankrupt

And ft is further ordered that all creditors of the said
WUNG rAKK appear at the tint and ptfee aforesaid
to prove their claims By CrdvT

J NO E ILUtNAKD
Clerk Supreme Court

March VHWL wr 3t

Executors aitf Adninistratort Notlce- -

TIIK UXDEItolGXED 3La1XG
duly eppolnted Executors and Administrator

of the Estate of TitpaCoaa deceased all person having
claims against said Estate are hereby notUed toprw
seut the same within six mnnthe from thtsdateor uey
will be forever barred and all persons Indebted to the
Estate to make tmmedlatepaymeat

Li blA BINGHAM COAN

Hlld Mar lit IM
Notice of Mortgagees Intention ta Foreclose

and or Sale
7 N A CCORD ACE VITH A rOTVETt
X of sale contained In a certala mortstge mads by
Asia and Asui to Chnlan and Company aWiod the ltt
da of AugutlM8U recorded tn titter U page IBS 1M

nu j loucc i arrcwy gtvTB uiaiscia mortgagee
intends to forclose said mortgage for condition broken
and upon said foreclosure will sell at public auction at
the aales rooms of K P Adams la Honolulu on batur
day the 31st day of March 1K1 at 13 x of said day the

traee as below BiruvlSBxtn Tjr i j tii miner parucujars can d naa oi A S Hartwell AU
torney at Law

uonojuia Jtarcu o jo
Chnlan and Company Mortgageea

Premises to he sold are All of the Interest of the
said Asia and Asal In and to the following Indentures
of lease and tbe premises thereby demised to wit

1 Lease by Kafaua Pat and llaahaa toAsulafcCo
dated May a ISM for nine years and recorded In Liber
M on pages W and M

S Lease from raahao PH and W E Pil to Asal
dated April a VA for Un years and recorded In Liber
6C on pages W sad i O

3 Leoaie from Emalia llaahaa and other ta Asul
asd Aiu dated January 72 lsTa foe seven years and
record d tn Liber W oopsre M

4 Ltfasefrom Puupouto AinlJkCo dated Decern
ber 52 1179 for seven years

9 Lease frtm Kant tana and Keknhe toAsnland
Asia uatrd March 20 1WU for ten years and recorded
tn Liber M on pages 13 and 34

Lease front llaahaa to Asul and Aslu dated May
Ui 13 for teg year and recorded In Liber SSonpagee

7 Lease from Kahnla to Asul A Co dated April t
IS O for seven years and recorded in Liber M on paces

8 Lease from C M Llmhnrg to Asul dated April ft
1S0 for fifteen years and recorded In Liber W on pages
69and7U wt

Administrators Sale Seal Estate
TO AX ORDER OF

the Hon F 9 Lymaa Circuit Judge Third Jndl
clal District tbe undersigned will offer for sale at Pub-
lic Auction

ON TUESDAY MARCH 20th
at 13 noon on the premises all the right title and In-
terest of P Kamakala of North Kobala Haaalldecain and to a certain piece wr parcel of land situated at
Kawaihatvuka bonth Kohala containing ABOUT MX
T Y ACHES together with the Buildings thereon at an
Bpf prt of Jiw Also at th same time and place
will be sold the Brand of said deceased Including theproperty in some ai head of Cattle more or lesnow
runnlnc astray Term Cash

IL 1 WOOD
Administrator of tbe Estate of P Kamakila deceased

North Kohala Hawaii Feb Slth HW3 946 3t

Mortgagees Notice of Intention to Foreclose
JVJOT1CE 13 IIEKEDY GIVENLl that Iinranant tn a rJiT r nriir1rlortfLir dwl t4MRS M KAtEIKIMKAPENAand JoilN M KAPE7- -

pli unuln anaoi uanu to JAjllLs CAJIPBELL of Lahalna Ilanil nt Xlnl r - ih
ofllce of the Itegiatrar of Conveyances In Liber Stf onpage M 5 and Wand for a breach of the conditions
in said Mortgage ded contained to wit The non pay
meat or the money secured thereby that all and alngn
jar the lands tenementa and hereditament la saidMortgage deed contained and described will after thetime limited by law be sold at Public Aacttoa on tccount of the breach of the conditions as hereinbefore
IUTUUUIIC14

Tbe property in said Mortgage described being si taateat Pelenia Ilannlnln fnntl ana more particularly
uIioru Ta ntvwnt mj jww eontalnmff an area
v du mantis more os ie jax lis CAMPBELLHated Uonolnln February 30th 188J
Ckil Bnow Attorney for Mortgagee t5 lt
Mortgagees Nolice of Intention to Foreclose
VTOTICE IS 1IEUEUY GIVESLv that liursnanttoapower of sale contained In a
v Kf uaieu ic --vin I3B mane ujJohn M kapena and Emma M Kapena Lis wife of La- -
uama iauitTii vi iijui io wamea amp te ii or saidLahalna orrecird in the otBce or tbe Registrar of Convevanees In Libre jh nn ui tr i nk -
of tbe conditiona In said mortrage deed contained

ij-f o me money secured merebythat all and singular the lands tenemenUand hrredita
10UII d ntrtJJte deed cooUlned and described
wilL after the time limited by lawbe sold at PublicAuction on account of thebreacbof the conditions a
hereinbefore nicntond

TbenrOIeTtr In aMmnrtirailiarrtlvt KI
ate In the Island t Molckal and more particularly deribed In Royal Patent No ItMl containing an area ef
i w iwi acres anu aiis ai Ckumetiame Island efiLd mm P nicnUrly described in Royal PatentNoKEWeontanfng an area of 3 Acres lKoodJ17
t10 JAMES CAMrBELL

Ilonolnlc Fihruarv ant iwi
Cecil Baytw r Attorney for Mortgageo 043 4t

Mortgagees Notice of Foreclosure and of
Sale

TSACCOKDASCE WITH A lOVT--i ER of ate contained la a certain mnrtgace nadeby
Knhele to Chas M Cooke dattxt th ifh i viIS77 recorded In Liber Id page 878 assigned to Stephen
Spencer by due assignment notice la hereby given thatsaid mortgagee Intend to foreclose aald mortga e for
condition broken and apon said foreclosure willsell at
BiblLc auction at Ihoofll of W R Castle Honolulu

danh Slth at JL of ad day the
Premises described In said mortgage a below specified

Prrmisee to be sold are sltnaud on Fort street lionslilit in Kaakopna described In Royal Patent 4311 to
Kana situated near the premises of R Krclikolaul
ami contains a good house

Farther particulars can be had nf W IL CASTLE
Attorney at Law Mercbant street

STEPHEN SPENCER
P5 Assignee of the Mortgagee

Notice of Intention to Foreclose
Mortgage

riurxiEnrfiGNciMcJONiX Jr and J O CAKTER Aslipeei In Ilankntptcv
of David Crown infborf of Makawao Mini hereby
five notice that by virtue of a power nf sale containedla a certain mortciTe deed ciTen by W II Eauaua and
Naal w of Kobala Hawaii to said Crcvningburr
dated July 2tM lu recorded in Liber SL folios 8474
they intend to foreclose said mortgage for condition
broken to wit non payment wieu due of a note for
Stuiand interest secured thereby and will sell at Pub
lic Auction at the bales Room of K I Adams on Sator
lay March 31st at M the todowinz parcels ef land
conveyed by said Hortrce- -

1 AUtboaerrrmlseeateald Kobala known aa Kun
apona described in Itoyal Patent yo 737 conUlnlazan area of S ltl acre

2 All those Premises at Kapulkl Kohala described
In Royal Patent No 3M couutntaz an area of 111
acres

The Interest of said Crownlnuborr havtnir becon a
vested In the undersigned by virtue of the tutute la
relation to Bankruptcy

V C JONES Jr
J O CARTER

Assignees In Bankruptcy of D Crownlntburr
FM Hatch Athtrney for AsBtgneee Voit

cupitiiMi COUIXT Or THE HA- -
I tKJ WAIIAN INLANDS Ia Pmtial

Oahu Uawaiiao Islasd as-

In the matter of the ESTATE OF RICHARD COY
INUTON deceased

A document purpertlnjt to be the last will and testa
ment of Richard Covtnzton deceased hating on thelh day of Feb left been presented to said Probate
Court and a petition for the probate thereof and for
the Issuance of Letters Testamentary to Anne Char
lotte Covington having been filed by her it It ordered
thatTrEMAYAPRlltlth at 1U a m of said
day at tbe Court Roma of said Court at Alilolaal II ale
In Honolulu band tbe same i hereby appointed the
time for Droving said will and hearlnr ald aoDllrxlon
when and where any person Interested may appear and
contest the said will and the granting of Letters Test
amenUry and tbe eald Anne Charlotte Covington II
prut aarvBjava vBvaai J ftUU IXH

ft I farther ordered that notice thereof be riven bv
fmblkatlon for four success ire weeks la the Hawaiian

printed and published la Hono
lulu

Audit Is farther ordered that rltitlntin bo lnt tn
the snbsciiM ng witnesses to said will and to tne heirs
of the testator to appear and contest the probate of
said will at tbe time appointed

intra iionomia u i reo letniivej
A FJ LUO

Attest- Chief Jastice of the Supreme Court
jxo luasaEP Clera Supreme Court 04sit

HswaUaa Kingdom Kalakana by tbe Grace of
uvu w uh ntsi ivnimiai v
Patkr Zq Marshal of the Klagdem er Us Deputy
Greeting Yon are hereby commanded ta Simmon
ALEXANDER J CAUTWJilUUT Jr Defendant In
cut he shall Die written answer within twenty day
after service hereof to be and appear before the Ko
prcnic Court at the January term thereof to be faolden
at the Court Room of tbe Court House Honolulu In
the island cf Oahu on MONDAY the lt day of Jaaa
aty next at 10 oclock a ta show cause why the
claim of TUEREtACABTWirlOHT Plaintiff shoald
not be awarded ber pursuant to the tenr of her an
nexed DeUtioo

Andh row then there tble Writ with full rUnra of
your prAevdtMf s thereon J

Witness Ilea AFRANCIS JfTtD Chlf
us t Justice of our Supreme Court at Honolulu

this 4th day of Jauaarr A D 199
Jso fi UiaxKD Clerk

To Dhtch samaMMif the Marshal nadV the following
return Having made dillgeat search for the within
mentioned Alexander J Cartwrlghtilr 1 hereby re-
turn tht aammoat not served as I ant unable to Sad
tbe said Alexander J Cart writ far Jr In this Kingdom

Signed V c PARKE Marshal
Hoaotala January Mb IMS
Hawaiian Island

Oahu j
I hereby certify that the within and foregoing Is a

trarandfalthtaleopyof tfceorigiaal eimmone Issued
tn Ibe Libel fer Divorce Theresa Cartwrfzut vs Alex
aader J Cartwrlrtrt Jratdaloof tbe Marsbala nv
turn t beret and tha by rea enof eald Manhals
ixtarn tbe Court at the January Term thereof A D
IBS did order the ca eewtlanid to the next April
Term A D KM and that ta Ike meantime an attested
copv of said senmtaf be printed ae p escrtbed by the
butae requiring the said respondent to answer at the
eald April Term

In vitiMsa whereof I have teresata
set my taadthie 3d day ef February
A-- D 1W3

JNO E B4RSARD
W11 L lerk buprema Court

LAWRENCE ntEETH

Plani ani Eitlmtr rnrnlahod for Wort of Co- -
ttntctioa

Civil EnglnoorlngandSurvoylng
Ofltc I nad 21 aCschtat SlreeL ahoTB

J V Bobertaoa A Co
u r o 0X111 if

Jm
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